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\\.\t I1TS AND INDM.\lNI'I'liS
.\bloI t a Y,1i ago Itoiibe A. Cooiper,

thenl _overn110r oft the state, inl at pubI-
lie Sfpechli at Spartanbirg ile(litted
:at the wisdoilm of the anellation

(); the allied w.r diebt\swas at least
a subject that woIllI he of fruitful
4iscussion. lie broulglit down u

himself a storini of criticisimi anl sue-
ek' lto( inl reduciig his popularity to) a

lc.iderable degree. even though he
i:id recomIIIended Inly a Seilous con-

-itItratioi oI the question. 'hIe Ad-
et-tiser, as we 1recilli was tIe Ily
iewslpa.lper in te state Il exprlss any
symipath for t then gov111 5's

h'le suggsistion hail beeni iimaide ly
em11inenIt th or()1it ies inl fin nc b fore4
GOV. Coopr maehS11pe00h.Th
sane views have been exlre:-se din
timies by notable m11en1 Since tieni. The
view that these men take is not that the
dlebts shoulid be cancelled from cIar-
itable reasons, but because in tilie long
rn the I'nit4edt States would profit
-imore iy their eaniellation tian it
Would by ain insistani(e on their pay-
mient. Theijy onedthat ther,e is
1110re to he galin ed by a retn011,1 to nor-
Mal conditions in interliational finane-
os than thereo ld be in rolon1 gi ng
the C--resent agoly of dep'1ressonl bV in-
sisting on colleCting the debts owed
ts.

It is safe to say that there areIno)
other things contributing so nuch now
to world depression as the debts hang-
ing over tihe IEturopeanl countries, tihe,
interest charges they have to meet an(d
the heavy ex'penditures they are still
making for armaments. In a discus-
sion of cancellation of debts woIl(l
naturally come the (luestion of ds-
armament of European countries.
Should the weight of debt be removed
and the cost of military establish-
mlents wiped out, there is no question
but that trade conditions would re-
turn to such a volume that t his
.oiuntry ,would profit enormou sly.

No less an authoritv than The Sat-
uIrday IEvening Post has recently ex-
liressed tliese views. Like the nain
(Ilestion itself, its- views are well
worth considering and we -print them
I part as follows:
The two most perilous International1 eibarrassments of the I)resent day

are the grotesque size of the war debts
and indlemnities, and the grotesquetc(ost of the military and naval estabi-

c ishments which nations once rich but
now~impioverished are comipelled by
'thg~ir fears or byv their governments to
aiintain. If all .armaments, ,war

debts and indieminities could le sim--
-ultaneously redtuced -by -initernational
agreement credit wouldh 110 douubt re-
vive, t radeI would improve, and hothI
the lnited States and Great Birihain
might gain far more in real wealth
than they wvould lose by paper sacri-
lices. But a dhownward revision of
legal debts and legal ind9mnlties can-
not he just ified if the remiissions madec
by onfe country to another are to lie
il.ed by that other coulntry for thlemlainltenance or extension .of amrma-
meals. If wiping the slate wvould wipe
out the pirobabhility of fuiture wars it
would be (heal) at the price. Yet, even
though at conceluision cannilot lbe reached
at present, there is everything to he
said for puitih isllcussion. it is a
healthy sign t hat thme press is t ecmning
wvith conltroversi~il Ifeters on the sub-
jeet of war debts and indemlnities.
* * * * ** * * * * * * *
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Mt. Gallagher, Nov. ti.-Mt. Glalla-
gih'erthrch wvas saddened by losing
oine of its best memb~ers, Mrs. Mattle
.\lartin, who (lied last Friday ight.
She was the wife of Mr'. James diar-
tin, who dhiedl 4 years ago. She wvas
hurled -iast:Saturday by the side of
her husband at iMt. Gallagheir ceme-
tery. She leaves seven children: Mrs.
Tiliman O'dell, Mrs. Jpe, O'dell, Edgar,
Willie agd Benjamig Martin, of Mt.
GOallaghern Mn'! IErnest ,Ndavis, of
Greenville, and Mr's. To'ny Coohran, of
Shoals Junction. She abls leaves one
brother, Bir. George Redden, of Texas,
and one sister, Mr's. Mollie Wright, of
Laurens. She leaves thirteen grand-
children. Fuger#1 services were con-
dlucted 'by her pastor, 111ev. Jennings
Johnson, assisted by R1ev,. '.0. .t.-
tin, of Mt. Olive., We extend our' heart-
felt syknpa.thidg to the -bereaved loved
ones.,
The many friends-,of IMr1 and' Mrs.

-John piedidok will be pleased to leaxn
that (M0y are improvisg alft9r beipg
serissy ii tfor several'iweets,

Weare glagt t9 iWo100 * Dougsag
addfamilynwhor sve te~9d

Into our community. We are also glad
to welcome 'Mr. T.winan iPitts and
family who are our near neighbors,

Mir. Mart Wells has also moved into
our midst.

Aliss Rosa Ella O'dell spent Sun-
day night with Miss Bernice Daven-
port.

.\Ir. .John Gamibrell, of I lairmony,
who has been real sick is now some

better. lie was able to visit hisi un-
cle aiid auit, Mr. and ..rs. 'Mart Wells.

.\irs. AleSwain and her mother, of
I ionea Path visited her anit. Mrs. Jack
M.\artin last Sunday.

Al vs. iaura Gailes of Ware Shoals,
visited her sister, .l's. Octovia Jonles
last Sunday.

Allrs. .1am1es Biradford, of (reetl!w ood
Iecentfly visitei her siste r..\ls. A. .l.
Wells. of this section.

.\lt-. W. It. Norrell, of Jonl(.- visited
1'is ibe \l re Tlom )Duk worthi last
Sumnday.

D*' (E~I 31':E$ m W. 31.*'. *
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'hI'e quiarterly iet ing of Ihe first
nin oti o the l:Iiaaurens associationi of thli
W. AL. . W ill be held at 1)11rin Creek
Btaptist church-cl onl the( thlird( Saturd-ay
anld Sunliday, I' and 19, of November.

Sal IIrdiay
li: -leot ion al-.\l iss AI ma ('ook.
(,reet1 igs---.liss .J essie 'Slani.
ltesponise--.Aliss Ethel Itobertson.
I'rot lment of Ilelegats.ith verbal
recports from the differeit orgaiiza-
tionis.

Speial .usic.
O:;en I)iscussion -Ilow the Differeit

Organizations Fostered by the W.
Al. I'. ('n be Carried on in the Itural
Churches.

I.ilf lour II. A. Work-bed by Mrs.
J. 13. Cook.

Quiet iour-AIrs. C. W. H(ood.
Adjiurnmencit for Dinner..
)evotional--Alrs. 1,2. 1). Cox.

IHalf lour for Sunbeam E-ixercises.
lalf li our for .1. W. A. Exeicises.
lickward View of First )ivision.--

.lrs. .1. 1). Ilunter.
I"ture Outlook-.\lrs. iMiles lIlunter.
\liscellaneous.

Sunday
10:00-Devotional by I. A.'s
Exercises by Sunbeams.
Demonstration by Y. W. A. of Friend-

ship) Church.
Address by Rev. A. C. Odom, Jr.
The superintendent and all are ex-

Ie-ted to come and also each church i;
urged to send delegates from all the
organizations.

.Mrs. W. W. Yeargin, Pres.
Allie Babb, Secretary.

SAYS HIGHLANDERI'S BAND
IS W4)N1DERFUl, AGOEGII A''IN

l'ditor The Greenville News:
'Permit me to say a few words rela-

tive to 'Roy Gimith's; Royal Scotch
Highlander's Band, which is to be in
Greenvil-le during the coming week.

It was.my privilege and Ieasure to
listen to their music on several occa-
sions while in St. 'Peters-burg, Florida,
(luring the past wi'nter. where the eit-
izens have a whole squtar'e bearing the
name of William Park, named after
thle tfounder of St. P'etet'sburig. Thiere
livice a day thousandis upon thousands
would sti and1( listen to t his wondlerful
band give outt its beauiti ful muntsic.

I am advised t hat their ('ont1ract withI
the( St. Petersburg Chamber 01' Cont-
mierce for inst season ipaidl themi $20,-
000.00.'

I meriely menltionl this to shiow the
high standing ofth li iighilaniders.
andic I wishsl especially to mhen tion the
wvhistler, and~bird( miusic of A.l r. Roy
Stockton, wvhom I know per'isonally and
havi~e hearid .himg ini 'Drivate honmes.

Ilec has notes to this bird mutsic, just
as5 notes to any othert tmutsic, and( lov-
('r' of mulsic, especially bird( mutsic,
will miss ac great treat if they (10 niot.
htear him.

lied ('r'ass to~Start 4)llie
Thhe Ried Cross ,v ill begin their an-

Tnal camptaign for memnbei'sip Sat-
urd'(ay. As usutal the memifbership dlues
are $1.00, and the committee hopes for
a generous resp~onse from Laurtens. At
a recent meeting of the Laurons chap-
ter', officers were elected as follows:
Chairman, Rev. Thomas Rideout;
vice chairman, Mr's. J. -11. Teagute; Sec-
retary, Miss Peai'l Ciardy; 'Trieasurer,
J. -Wells Todd.

Citlatlon for Letters of AdministrationStato of South, Caroiina,
County of Laurens,

Bly Q. G. Thompsor), Probate Jutdge:IWhereas Mrs. -Mamie A.. Wh/itemade suit to me .to grant her Letters
of Administration with will annexed,
of the estate and effects of Lb. J. W~hite.These are, therefore, to cite and ad-
mfonlish fill and singular the kindred
and creditor:3 of tihe said L. J. White
dI.(Eeased, that they be and appealr be-
fore me, in the Court or Prxobate, to be

liejatIatren Court- House, Laurens,
9..0.39 he 8tlt da~y of November,

14.. 2 1t, g.rt-,,' P~blicati1n hereof, at
11 o'clock in. the forenoon; to shtow
cause, if anytbey. hae, why the said
administratii 'od4not be tranted.
Given, undeimMAdihd this , 1st day

of Otolber Anto 9QtIp 2.
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$ SPECIAL NOTICE.

For Rent-Garage on South Ilanper
street. Itent reasonable. See Frank
Posey. -17-it
Potatoes--Send us your sweet po-

tatoes for storage before Saturday
night. Clinton Potato Warehouse.

17-it
lanted-TIo muy six or eight hun-

dred cords ot pine wood on the stump,I
not over 3 miles from shippinig fpoinit.
Write giving best 'prices to "Cord
Wool', care The Advertiser, Laureis.

4 17-2t-pd
Witnted--To buy beef hides an(l

imilk cows. I)eliver at Bull.1Jog Mar-
k't. J. W. lendersonl, Jr. 17-It-pd
Wanted-IPIter or share f- .er. I

have 1Q acres open land, good pas-
ture, dwelling and 3 tenant houses,
three miles from Iaurens on Green-
wood road. If interested in the farm
on any condition, write Box I:.
Fountain Inn. 8. C. 17-It-pl

Ga11ther your sweet p'ititoes before
frost and send them to us for stor-
age. Clinton Potato Warehouse. 17-It

For Rent--A two horse farm known
as the J. A. Fowler place. near War-
rior Creek (chutrch. See me at l.an-
ford. Miss Carrie C. Powler. l'---lt-:'d

Boarders--I am now ready to take
boarders at the former Teipletonl
boarding hotise next to graded school
grounds. 226 West Laurens St. MIrs.
Toy A. Drtummond. 17-I t-l)d
Salesmen Wanted---City work, ex-

prience unnecessary. Oir salesmen
make over $1.00 hourly. You can too.
Box 282 1,ynchburg, Va. 17-it-p
Wlited To Bny--Two good milk

cows. 1). M0. Todd, ILaurens. 1 7-I t--pdI
1or'Sale--Brand new dressed inch

boards and 2x4 at $20 per thousand.
Crushed stone at two dollar fifty cets
cublc yard. See C. M. Guest, Contr., at
new jail. 17-tt-pd

For Rent-One 6-horse farm, or n
two-hlorse farmis. Mrs. Fralnces C.
Weatheirs, latrens. Rt1. 2. t-it
Cabbare1uPlants--For sale. W. P).

11100. Iast Mailn street. 17-2t-p
airs Wa Ited-Clean white rags.

Advertiser Printing Co.
Hiides--We huy hides at new market

Opposite .1. HI. Stillivan store. Will pay
the highest inarket price. W. R. Hayes
East Main street. 16-5t-pd
Trespass Notice---All -persons are

hereby warned against hunting or oth-
erwise trespassing upon our lands.
Violators of this notice will be ..rose-
cutted to the fullest extent of the law.
E. D. l4)mas, A. .1. Martin, A. R. Mar-
tin, S. ). 'Martin, W. E. Martin.

'16-2t-14
Tresptss NotIce-We hereb) forbid

any hunting of all kinds on our lands
known as the Boyd and Burgess places
near Madden Station. This .positively
applies to everyone. .lrs. .1. S. Ben-
nett and Mrs. Thos. W. Bennett. 16-2t
Good Gulf Oas-Call at Gulf Filling

Station and have your car filled with
gas with the "pew" in it. 16-5t

Cotton Seed-I am paying top 'pric-
es for cotton seed. Meal and hulls for
sale or exchange. M.1eal guaranteed .07
per cent, pure and clean. John L..Fin..
ley, Moore Bros. store. 16-5t

Fresh Sausage-We will have fresh
country sausaage every. Friday and
'Saturday. 25 cents per pound. Ow.
ings & Owings. 15-tf

Pure. Hlog Laird and Pure Pork
Sausage every day. E. R. Blakely's
Market. 14-5t
Noteie-I have a one-horse farm,

with new comfortable four room bun-
galow, .well in yard, land high state
of cultivation and practically level,
with branch rtnning through the
farm. This farm and house on high-
way. I wIll rent this farm to reliable
pteople who can run themselves', fol'
six hogs weighing 300 pounds each;
Come to see me, yo-'w1ll :be gpleased
with my 'uiroposition. .William A.
Moorhead, UpIdvIlle. . 1 4-4t
'Monev to Loant-Loans on i'rms and

city property negotiated. ArpplicatIons
>h'andled wIth -the FIrst Carolinas
Joint. Stock Land Bank, -the..Federal
Land Bank, insurance companies and
other sources. Apply to Dial & Todd,
Attorneys, Laurens. 5-12
Money to Loan-The Planters N. F.

L. A. Is now receivIng apjplientlons for
loans on farm lands. Apply to A. C.

and city property for a p~eriOdl of ye'ars
at seven per cent Interest. Bomar,
Osborne & Br'own, Attorneys, Spar-
tanbur'g, S. C. 34-tf
Loans otn Re4al Estate-Funds Imme-

dIately avaIlable at six per cent. In-
sulances companies, Joint Stock IAnd
Bank, Federal Land Bank and other
soutrces. Apply to Simpson, Cooper
& Blabb, 'Attorneys. 4t

PleatIng-All kInds of accordlan,
sIde or box pleatIng by steam pro-
cess. Also furnished r~oomsi for rent.
Mirs. George S. 'McCravy, 'Phone 203.

12-5t
For sale or 1tent-ycour horse farm

neatr Lisbon church. J. T. A. Ballew,
('nlon, S. C., or~B. .\. Wolff, Laurens.

, 12-5t
For Sale-1 year~old aple trees.

Eatrly .Hlarvest 'Pinson, Ben D~avls,
Arkansas Bllack H-orse and June Ap-
1)1e. Prices reasonable. i. H. Hun-
ter at 'Hunter' Bros. 12-tt
Farms For JRent-Several farms

near good schools to rent to uparties,
either white' or colored, with their
own stock. J. P. GIray, Woodruff.-

bl-101

Citiation .for Letters of Administration.
State of South Carolina,

County of Laurens.
By 0, 0. Thompson, Probate. Judge:
Whereas .Mra, Dell B. 1Pleming and

R. H. Fleming made suit to me to grant;
them Letters of Adminiistration oftitfO
estate and effects of 8. I, Fleminir a
These are~qperefore, -to cite and dd-.

mionish all 'and singular the kindt~
.and creditors of the said 8. H.~I$'ltip
deceased, that they 'be and appear-~
fore me, in the curt of iProbate, o
be held at. Iaurens Qourt'Heus , Laus
rens, s, Cgon the 18th day of'3dvanm-
ber, 1922,-n'ext, after publicattbn, lhered|of, at 11 Weioegin tag forenoon,. to
show causbe if sny the1 traVe,, yte
said Administration shouild 4tb
graftted,
Given under 1my -hand th 31tedof Ostpber Ant o -Don~Inf 9J

GC

Trespass Notlce-All persons 'are
hereby warned not to hunt or ot~her-
wise trespass on my land. Violators
of this notice will be prosecuted to.the
fullest extent o( the law. Albert W.
Teague. ' 17-2t-pd
Trrespass Notlce-All persons are

hereby warned agalist hunting or
otherwise trespassing upon my land.
Violators of this notice will -be prose-
cuted to the fullets extent of the law.
Mrs. Harvey B. Gray. 17-It
Trespass Notlee-I itereby forbid

anyone from hunting or otherwise
trespassing on .my land. Mrs. Fran-
ces .'Weathers, Laurens Rt. 2.

17-it-pd

Buy Good Clothing at Low Prices. J.
C. Burns & Co.

Dr. T. L. Timmerman
DENTIST

Laurens, South Carolina
Office in Peoples Bank Building

C. E. Kennedy & Son
Funeral Directors

and

Embalmers
Motor Equipment

LAURENS, - - - S. C.

W. M. NASH
SURVEYOR

rerraging Leveling
NOTARY PUBLIC
Gray Court, S. C.

Simpson, Cooper & Babb
Attorneys at Law.

W1Mi PracUce in a11 State Courts
Prompt Attention Given All Business

YOU NEED
GLASSES

Mlen ,who have good, clear
eyesight think and act
(liekly. The person afflict-
ed with farsightedness is
handicapped in his daily
work. St rained sight dulls
a1 pelrs's0'oi)rehension.
It brings about nervous-
ness. Correct Glasses is
the best remedy. Reiemn-
her our examination costs
you nothing. Our glasses
cost you little. If there
isn't anything the m'atter
with your eyesight 'we will
tell you so.

W. H. HOUGH
OPTOMETRIST

Reduced Prices
On

Shoe Repairing'
Having bought a new and
m'e(rn stitehing machine
we are able to (uote new
low prices on shoe repair
wvork as follows:

Half Soles .scwed on Men 's
of' Ladies' Shoesj

$1.00
Half Soles tacked oh
Men's or badies .Shoes..

Rubber' He in~'s 4'6'
Ladies' Shoe~40o 5.

Best Leath~sid

/H. LUREY

OPTOMTRI$T

SEED WHEAT
PURPLE OR BLUE STRAW SEED WHEAT

Purity 95, Germination 90
$2.25 a Bushel -

RED MAY SEED WHEAT
Purity 95, Germination 90

$2.25 a Bushel

J. C. SHELL & CO.
Phone 183 118 W. Main St. Laurens, S. C.

Buy the best!
'Columbia
Dry Batteries

- they last longer

.More Columbia Batteries are used in the
United States than all other makes com-

bined, because-
Columbias have been manufactured on a large
scale considerably longer than any other dry
battery
They have over 30 years of battery manufac-
turing skill and improved equipment behind
them

- Every-improvement of any account has been
developed in the Columbia laboratories
The Columbia "Hot Shot" was the first suc-
cessful assembly of dry cells in one package
And again Columbia has demonstrated its
leadership through the development of the
new SteeL Case "Hot Shot" Battery
Wherever a dry battery is needed, Columbia
will always give the best service

For sale right near you by

Hardware, General, Implement Stores
Garages and Electricians

Look for the name Columbia

Columbia
DVBatteries

OPERA HOUSE
Monday, Nov. 13th.

ROY D. SMITH'S
Royal

ScotchiRghanders
Band

'Of St Petersburg, Fia.

25 - SOLOISTS - 25
AND

Six Big Featurg Vaudeville Acts
--. OI%11E BROIAANIR

p. *~, .* FamnoukA cotch 'Come'~dlan
loE''ARIO\YNNG & co.

--, uai1do 's Vers,~atife Dr'amaitic~Tr'io

1GEORGI@F.R1iMtOUfHj-
* World's Premier-' ,'lophieft

-Comedy Aerdbatc *et

-H-1AROIB> W KTO6NWh stling8ooit- and -Bird'ImitaN-
THE. DFAAA XEADI§MR~j~oUP6feautijYl G3irlg
Classie P'oes~ I aot~r~c
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